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Abstract Using pressure-pulsed chemical vapor infiltration (PCVI) method， novel preparation process ofnegative electrode for the 
lithium-ion rechargeable battery was investigated. This process consisted of two steps of the partial infiltration of T町 intohighly 
porous carbon performs， and the infi1tration of pyrolytic carbon as the active materia1. TiN was partially infiltrated into the highly 
porous carbon preforms at 850 "C仕omgas system of TiC14(1 %)-N2(20%)-H2. The porous carbon preforms were prepared by the 
carbonization of commercial filter paper and wood at 1000 "C in Ar for 4 h.After 10000 pulses of PCVI， electro-conductive porous 
bodies were obtainedコwhichhad the porosity of 80 % and more， the resistivity of 0.1 mQ cmョandthe average pore sizes of 10 -40 
μm. The geometric surface area per unite volume showed highest value with the sample obtained丘omcarbonized wood preform. 
When the TiN/wood porous bodies were used as current collector， thereforeコitwas expected that contacting resistance between 
active materials and current collector became the lowest value. The plate-type negative electrodes were prepared by PCVI of 
pyrolytic carbon into the TiN.圃basedporous bodies at 950 "C from C3Hs (30%) -H2. Three-dimensional current paths were formed in 
the active materiallayers ofthe negative electrodes obtained by pres巴ntprocess. The electrode showed the excellent rate performance， 

































































Fig. 1 Preparation steps of negative electrode 叩th





10 mmX 15 mmの形状に切り出して基質とした。これら






















Fig. 2 Main part of app紅atusfor pressure-pulsed chemical 
vapor infiltration ofpyrolytic carbon 
1， source gas; 2， reservoir; 3， electromagnetic valve; 4， 
pressure gauge; 5， vacuum tank; 6， to vacuum pump; 7， 
furnace; 8， substrates; 9， thermocouple 
3.結果と考察





























集電体では、いずれも従来電極 (1X 104 m2m勺より大
きくなり、活物質と集電体との電気的接触の点で有利と
なる。







Fig. 3 SEM images of TiN胃coatedporous subs回.tesprepared from carbonized paper (aラb)and wood (c， d) 
with 10000 pu1ses in PCVI ofTiN 
Table 1 Specific properties of carbonized wood and TiN-coated wood substrates 
Substrate Porosity Resistivity Average pore size Geometric surface area Charge capacity a 
(%) (，Csm) (μm) (m2m-3) (mAhg-1) 
TiN剛coatedpaper b 84-88 9 X 10-6 18 0.8 X 105 く10
TiN-coated wood b 80 -86 7 X 10-6 15 1.8 X 105 く10
a Measured at current density of 0.2 mA cm十
b Number ofpulses in PCVI treatment; 10000 
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素)は 59%、残存する空隙は21%であった。電極単位体



















































Fig園4¥. SEM images of pyrocarbon-based electrodes. Substratesョ(a)and (b) TiN-coated paper， (c) and (d) TiN-coated 
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Fig. 5 X-ray diffraction patterns from the ex:ternal surface of 
the carbonized woodlpyrocarbon sample (A)， the carbonized 
woodlTiN/pyrocarbon sampl巴(B)and the original carbonized 
















Table 2 BET surface area data of original carbon substrate 
prepared from paper and wood， pyrocarbons deposited 
directly on carbon substrates (A開1，2)阻 dpyrocarbons 
deposited on TiN-coated carbon substrates但-1，2)
Sample BET surface area 
(m2 g-l) 
Original carbonized paper 170 -210 
(A-l) Carbonized paper / pyrolytic 0.81 
carbon 
(A-2) Carbonized wood / pyrolytic 0.58 
carbon a 
(B-l) Carbonized paper / TiN / 33 
pyrol戸iccarbon 
(B-l) Carbonized wood / TiN / 
pyrolytic carbon 
42 
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Fig. 5 Charge curves of carbonized wood / TiN / py印刷tic
carbon sample at several current density of 0.2 mA cm-2 (25 
mA g-l)， 0.8 mA cm-2 (100 mA g-l)， 3.2 mA cm-2 (400 mA 
g-l) and 8 mA cm-2 (1000 mA g勺 Capacitywas calculated 
using the mass of pyrolytic carbon in the sample. Number of 
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Fig. 6 Change of reversible capacity and coulombic 
effici巴ncywith cycling. Capacity was calculated using the 
mass of pyrolytic carbon in the sample. Number of pulses in 
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